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Eaires Chanty Tanners Get Into Tronbla-

Ovei Clearing Government Land.

INDIGNANT OVER THE INDICTMENT-

S.I'rce

.

Their Minds In Ben
Hakrr's Olllcc AVlint Inter-

ested
¬

Tart Irs Tell of
the A flair.-

A

.

dozen Dawcs county farmers and several
business men of Crawford held an informal
reception in United States Attorney Baker's
office yesterday afternoon and proceeded to
relieve their minds concerning tbo Indict-
ments

¬

found by tbo grand Jury against
twenty-four of the citizens of that county ,

charging them with cutting timber on gov-

ernment
¬

lands.
Several of the men against whom the in-

dictments
¬

were returned came down yester-
day

¬

and were anxious to have their cases
called and eet through so they could go-

fiomo to their fields , which Just at this par-
ticular

¬

season demand their attention. They
learned from the Judge or from Mr. Baker
that there was no certainty about the tlmo at
Which their cases could bo called and. In-

deed
¬

, It secmod probable that some of them
would bo postponed until next term. This
aroused a great deal of dissatisfaction and
they were not the leaM backward in telling
the prosecuting attorney what they thought
of the matter.

Most of the men declared that the whole
business was the work of n few unprincipled
sneaks , who were hired to inform tne United
Slates marshal about the timber cutting.-

Mr
.

Hall , a banker at Crawford , svho came
along with the men who were arrested , to
help them through , said that a man named
Ed Sandy , one of the leading witnesses
against these farmers , bad told him that bo
(Sandy ) was getting t5 apiece for all the
cases ho could work up. Ho said tbo
government was paying him for the
work , and he bad ncarlv one hundred cases
on the string. Mr. Hall stated further to
THE BEE that this same Saody was utterly
Irresponsible.-

Mr.
.

. Sandy was found by n reporter for
TUB BEK , nnd when n-jkeid if he had been
employed to work up the evidence against
the alleged timber cutters , ho flatly denied
It , saying that he simplv went around with
B deputy named Jackson and showed him
where the men lived against whom ho had
received information bv letter.-

"The
.

onlyco .esl got paid for , " said Mr.
Sandy , "were three whisky cases. I admit
that I got paid for furnishing information
about them. "

"Is it not a fact that nearly all the farmers
tip there have at some time cut timber on
the government lands I"-

"Yes , I think they have , " said Mr. Sandy.-
"Somo

.
cut more than others. When they

wanted timber for their own use they always
understood that the United States author-
Hies

-
would not object , but when they

cut and hauled it to market , then
the deputies were apt to get after them. I
did not inform the United States marshal
nbout these men , but becausa I hauled the
deputy around the neighborhood they throw
nil the blame on m ? . This informing busi-
ness

¬

is principally spite work anyway. They
oil cut some timber , and when ono man
happens to have a grudge against another he
watches for a chance to cinch him by in-

forming
¬

tbo United States marshal
that the other fellow has been cutting gov-
ernment

¬

timber."
Mr. Baker said that several of the wit-

nesses
¬

for the prosecution had been intimi-
dated

¬

by threatening letters and bad left the
county. For this reason the case * could not
be called as promptly as the prosecuting at-
torney

¬

had desired , but bo would do his best
to pot them into court this term. He said it
was not his desire or intention to prosecute
farmers or settlers who simply cut a few
loaas of timber for wood or to fence their
farms , but whore men had made a business
of cutting timber on government lands and
hauling it to market it became bis duty as a
representative of the United Spates govern-
ment

¬

to prosecute such people to tbo full ex-
tent

¬

of the law-

.Stricken
.

from the Docket.
Judge Dundy , at cno fell swoop struck

the famous Helfenstein cases from the docket
yesterday.-

It
.

Is the general understanding that the at-

torneys
¬

for the Helfenstein doviseci will soon
begin suits against the owners of property in
the district affected by the Helfenstein claim
nnd proceed as before. Tbe only effect of the
DCtlon of tbo court in striking the coses from
the docket will bo to cause the plaintiff to
pay all the costs in tno case' , but this

Itself Is no small matter , as the costs K?.
gregatc several hundred dollars.-

A
.

number of prisoners who bad been in
jail for some time wore arraigned on indict-
ments

¬

returned by the grand Jury.
Frank C. Cusbman , a son of Dr. Cushrnan-

of Stroinsburg , was arraigned to plead to
three bills charging him with counterfeiting.-
He

.
pleaded not guilty. Joseph H. ElwelL-

bis accomplice , was arraigned and pleaded
not guilty to two bills charging the
came crime. Khvell is a lawyer and
was a candidate for the oQlce of county at-
torney

¬

in bis county last fall. Silas Purdy-
Bnd bis sister , Mrs. Ida Olmstead , were ar-
raigned

¬

on the charge of counterfeiting and
pleaded not guilty. Jas. Cooper was ar-

r
-

igned ou the same charge and pleaded not
guilty.

Attorneys were appointed to dcfcndlho ac-
cused

¬

in all cases except the latter , who
declined the offer of the court to provide an-
attorney. . All the parties were remanded to
Jail to await trial.-

Anroti
.

Hoycc. a bny of sixteen , from Fair-
bury , was arraigned on the charge of embe-
rllng

-
a letter from the United States moils

Bnd taking u money order from it, which ho
afterwards endeavored to have cashed at the
postoflico. Ho pleaded guilty to the charge
of obstructing the malls and was lined $15-

Bnd costs and committed to the custody of the
marshal until the find w.ii paid.

Joseph Weisbartinger was on trial before
Judge Kincr for refusing to answer the
questions propounded by Census Enumerator
"W. D. Tompkins. The evidence of the latter

"was to the effect that the defendant refused
to answer the questions on the printed list
end when tbe penalty for refusing to give
Information desired by the United States
tvas explained to him ho exclaimed "To hell
tvlth the United States. " The Jury founo
the defendant not guilt-

y.niaclilr
.

< r Whisky Hu lncsi.
James Blackbird , a descendant of the great

Chief Blackbird of the Omaha's , was in
''United States court yesterday on a charge of
having sold whisky to the Indians on tbo
Omaha reservation.-

Ha
.

is n splendid specimen of physical man-
hood

¬

and did not appear to bo much con-
cerned

¬

with regard to the arrest.-
Ho

.
was fined J15. "I only sell half pal-

Ion , " said Blackbird to a Bci : reporter , "and
they charge mo 15. Next tlmo I don't sell
HO more- without license. "

Hall Tor C-

Dr. . W , il. Cushman of Stromsburg came
in yesterday and furnished bonds for his son
rW. . Cusbman , of Bassott, who was ar-

rested on a charge of having clrcnlau-d coun-
tcrfclt money. Dr. Cuahinan saia his son
would be able to prove that ho bad not been
connected with the counterfeiting gang.

Man is often deceived in the age of a-
vroman by her pray hair. Ladies , you can
nppear yonng and prevent this grayue&s hi
Using Hall's Hair Kencwcr.

Hilly Donnrlly'H Tools.
Yesterday a writ of replevin was served

On Chief Seavey signed byV. . W. Donnelly-
flemaudlng the restoration of tbo gambling
tools taken from room 10 of the St. Clal
hotel during tbo raid lost Saturday night-
.'Jhe

.
chief declined to give up the apparatus

and tbo matter will go be fore Judge Hclsley
today.

Diphtheria is cured by tbo use of Cook'-
JCxtra Dry Imperial Champagne as a gargle
Ask your physician to try It-

.Developed.

.

.

Half a dozen touthsiden met at Hascall'
ball ou South Thirteenth street last night.
(The object of the meeting was to hear the re-
port of a commit too appointed two irooks aeo

to confer with tha street railway company
relative to rxtcndlnir the motor line down
Thirteenth street None of the members of
his committee prcjent and the meeting
djournod , subot to n call of the president-

.OJtAHA.

.

.

'urtlicr DisciKnInn of the License
Controversy Before the Council.

The arbitrary action of the bouth Omaha
city council in granting saloon licenses In
opposition to the course duly proscribed by-

aw came up for brief consideration at tbo
meeting of that body last evening.

The councilmcn had so little faith in the
egality of their action that they preferred to
ten down and out and let Mr. Hitchcock

make good his promise to stand between the
saloonkeepers , whose licenses were granted
outside of the regular channels , and the law.

Mayor Slouue stated that Mr. Hosewater.
editor of THE BBE , WPS present and desired
to address the council for n few minutes.
The regular order of business was suspended
to allow Mr. Hoaewatcr to bo heard.

That gentleman said ho presumed that the
council was awnre that an appeal bad been
taken from its.decision in the case of Brig-
ham

-

vs. Healny. Ho understood that this was-
te be a test case , and that its fnto would
decide all the others , as upon it was baaed
the question of wnat paper had the largest
circulation in the county and was therefore
the legal paper, and tne question of good
faith , etc-

."Tho
.
rose is now pending in district

court," said Mr. Hoscwatcr, "and I would
Iko to have tbo South Omaha city council

direct the city attorney or some other attor-
nov to appear for the defendant In this case ,

BO that both sides may be beard and the
question fully discussed , that xvo may know
ust what the law says about it, Some con-

sider
¬

It Healey's case and of no interest to the
city , but I don't consider it so. It seems to-
ne'lbat It is manifestly your duty and In-

terest
¬

to get a termination of the matter as
soon as possible. It i not rirht for us to
employ an attorney on each sidoof the case ,

M on the other hand It is duo to the saloon-
keepers to have this matter decided and
settled for all time. If the case goes against
us that will settle it, and if it Is
decided in our favor wo propose to
allow the saloonkeepers to. go n-

acdd
-

and merely reudvortiso and
uaio their licenses legally granted. I might
lave secured an injunction in every case and
uad a whole bundle of them dumped in here-
upon vou , but I have no wish to do nnythinsr-
of the kind. I don't want to take steps that
will appear mean or vindictive in thu matter
tnd have simply proceeded In n manner that
will Insure the hearing of a test case nnd a
decision upon its merits according to law. "

Mr. Benjamin T. Adams , the newly
appointed city attorney , was on hand. Ho
said he didn't Icnow what object the city
could have in taking part in the caso. The
council had rendered its decision , and it
would look like a court sending an attorney
to the supreme court to defend its action. It
would look as if the council was
[mrtial to the saloon keepers , and bo did not
ihink that there was any necessity for it.-

Ho
.

would rather see tbe council appoint an
attorney for each side , if it wanted to go
further with the controversy , but ho didn't
think it advisable.-

Mr
.

Haley was very anxious to have the
council drop the matter. He said the ground
had all been gone over, and Mr. HitcncocK
had agreed to defend any man who adver-
tised

¬

in his paper.-
Mr

.

Rosewater contended that the council ,

sitting as a court in the matter , had made a
mistake , and ought to bo interested in tbo-
outcome. . Ho said that ho had endeavored
from the start to avoid any litigation that
would bo distasteful to tbe citizens of South
Omaha , and if matters should force them-
selves

¬

into that shape the council would
alone be to blame for it, and the blame
would bo thrown upon them.-

Mr.
.

. Hitchcock sent word by n representa-
tive

¬

that he had taken steps to defend Healey-
in the district court.-

Mr.
.

. O'IZourko was of the opinion that the
matter illd not lie with tbe mayor and city
council , but between THE BEE and World-
Herald.

-
. He wanted to know why the mat-

ter
¬

wasn't decided in Omaha-
."It

.

was decided in Omaha ," said Mr. Rose-
water , "and THE BEE was declared to Do the
paper having the largest circulation in the
county. The board of flro and police com-
missioners

¬

instructed their clerk to that ef-
fect

¬

, and no license will bo granted unless
the notices arc advertised in THE BEE as the
local paper. "

This did not suit Mr. Haley, nnd he
roared again. He did't want any more time
taken up , and the council proceeded to the
more congenial occupation of allowing claims
against the city.

Ills Face Hndly { turned.
Harry 'W. Hoover , cook at the Great West-

ern
¬

hotel , lighted a fire yesterday , using
kerosene. When tbo inflammable fluid
ignited Mr. Hoover's face and neck were
badly burned. The pain and the danger of
losing the right eye is the most serious part
of the accident. Mr. Hoover's parents reside
in Cambridge City , Ind.

Gun Club Live Hlril Shoot.
The gun club held its live bird shoot at tbe

Third ward rapgo Sunday afternoon with
twentv-five live birds. John J. Gorman got
IS , Charles M. Sauford 15 , William McCralth
15 , Bernard Blum 14 , James B. Smith 13 ,

J. Egger 1:2: , Uus Seldler 11. O. D. Bratton 9,

and Dr. Kelly 7. Mr. Parmalee of Omaha
got 23.

Criminal Assault ,
Mrs. McNamara, who Is not unknown in

police circles , alleges that one J. Redden
assaulted her. Judge King will adjudge tbe
guilt of the accused.

Notes Al >oiit the City.
Thomas Perry's son Is down with the

measles-
.It

.

Is now George J. Seltzer , Sr. , and N. W-
.Peterson.

.
.

The measles has a daughter of Joseph Gil-
lot down sick.-

A.

.

. Parmentcr of Perry, la. , is the guest of-
Henrv H. Ames.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank McCarthy of the Third ward
is dangerously ill-

.A

.

daughter has been born unto Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Giitespie ,

A young daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. V. A-
.Jaincs

.
is down with fever end measles.-

A
.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Vaclav Pi-
vonka

-
is down with intermittent fever.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. H. G. Woodward and son of-
Mctcalf , 111. , ere the guests of Captain and
Mrs. Peter Cockrell.

The Schlitz brewing company has com-
menced

¬

hauling brick for its new saloon ,
Thirtieth and L streets.

Charles Foster , having sold his business to
Anderson & Ward , will go to Chicago to-
morrow on a short business trip.

Lieutenant Governor Thomas Majors of
Peru was in the city and visited his nephew,
J. P. McRevuolds , of tno postofflco.

Chief Engineer Thomas W. Whlttlesey of-
tbo G. H. Hammond company , bas gone to
Hammond , Ind. , on business for the houso.-

Mrs.
.

. W. F. Hartsook and son Fred ol
Greenwood , who have been the guests oi-

Mr. . and Mrs. E. O. Mayfield , have returned.
Michael J. tlaherty found a purse with

some money In il on the show cround. The
owner can have it by calling on Mr. Flaherty ,
2-413 N street.-

Mrs.
.

. Fullerton. wife of Dr. O. J. Fullerton
of Waterloo , and daughter , Miss Inez , who
have been visiting Dr. and Mrs. M. Klrkpat-
nck

-
, have returned hornn.

Miss Maud Eads of Aurora , a channinc
young lady, is visiting her undo and aunt ,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred M. Smith , and will visit
witb her friend Miss Maud Hayward.-

Mrs.

.

. Winslow's Soothing byrup w the best
of all remedies teething ; J5 cents
a bottle

Omnliu'H School Board.
The board of education held its regular

meeting last night-
.ExSuperintoadent

.

of Buildings Wooltey
notified the board that ho should hold the
board rcsponbiblo for his salary until his
term of ono year expired in July.-

Tbe
.

committee on buildings and property
reported back the applications for the post
tlon of superintendent of bulldlngt without
recommendation.

The secretary was instructed to advertise
for bids for building tbe Kellom school , bids
to lx > for the building complete and to bo re-
ceived until S p. m. May 30.

The board aajourutxl to meet Friday nigh
to select a superintendent of buildings ant
an attorney.-

Do

.

Witt's Little Early Risen ; best llttla
pills for dyspepsia, soar stomach , bud breath.

Thej Will Meet in Annual Convention in

Omaha Today.

LIVE QUESTIONS TO BE CONSIDERED ,

Jotter Insurancenml Collection IJAVTB

Wanted The I'eddler Nulsnnco
The OIHccr * nnd Arrange-

ments
¬

fl > r the Meeting.

The Nebraska State Business Men's asso-
ciation

¬

, composed of the retail merchants of
the state , will meet today at 2 p. m. in-

tlio Omaha bourJ of trade rooms and will
continue the convention for three days.

The indications are that the conven-
tion

¬

will bo attended by two or
three hundred merchants of Nebraska.

There will al < o bo a large number of-
t Jobbers and traveling men present.

The leading subjects to bo discussed will bo
the matter of legislation for the protection of
retail merchants. There is a feeling among
retailers that the collection laws of the state
work an injustice to retail merchants , and the
subject will bo thoroughly discussed. A
scheme to organize an insurance companv ,
exclusively among western merchants , will
also be presented. The sucar trust will re-
ceive

¬

a brushing up and thu peddling in-

dustry
¬

throughout the country will demand
some attention. In some counties of the
state the retail merchants complain a good
deal of the peddling nuisance. Peddlers go
through the county with wagons and sell ah
manner of household trinkets , furniture ,
clothing and drv goods. They pay no taxes
and assume no resj onsiblHtles. Tbo mer-
chants

¬

desire to have laws pas ed that will
reirulatc or prohibit the business.

The reception committee has established
headquarters at the Mlllard hotel and all the
oftlcers of the association will have rooms
there. Tbe entertainment committee Is very
desirous that all Jobbers and wholesalers
should feel that they will bo welcomed at all
the meetings.-

On
.

Thursday afternoon the members of the
association will be given a drive about the
city. They will visit the stockyards at South
Omaha , tbe smelting works and other points
of interest. In the evening a banquet will bo
tendered the retailers at the Millard hotel by
the Jobbers and wholesale merchants of-

Omaha. .

Following arc the onlcers of the State Bus-
iness

¬

Men's association :

G K. Webster. Omaha , general president ;

O. J. King. Lincoln , first vice president : H.-

J.
.

. Lee , Fremont , second vice president ; E.-

A.
.

. Lambeth , Nebraska City , third vice pres-
ident ; R. F. Hodgin , Omatia , general secre-
tary

¬

; F. J. Benedict , Hastings , first assist-
ant

¬

secretary ; H. N. Dovey. Plattsraou'b ,

second assistant secretary ; M. O. GenUke ,
West Point , tbird assistant secretary.

State trade committee : S. S. English ,
Eagle , chairman ; F. H. More , Kearney ;

H. L. Kennedv, Omaha ; Arthur Truesdale ,
Fremont : F. J. Benedict. Hastings.

State legislative committee : Louis Helm-
rod , Omaha , chairman ; C. B. Hoffman ,
Ciarks , D. P. Rolfe , Nebraska City ; M. B.
Murphy , Plattsmouth ; Bar Parker , Lincoln.

Following are the members of the Omaha
delegation to attend tne convention :

Following are the gentlemen who compose
the reception committee : H. J. Matthews
O. C Holmes , Cnarles Courtney and George
A. Bennett. The reception committee will
trcct at 9 a. m. today at the Millard betel
to nuke arrangements to moot tbe mercbants-
at the depot as they arrive from the various
towns over the state.

There will be a special committee of Jobber ?
and retail merchants constantly at the board
of trade rooms to introduce delegates and
visitors to the convention.-

A

.

very small pill but a verv good one. Do-
Witt's Little Earlv Risers.-

Dr.

.

. Cram , S.W. cor. 16th and Dodge
ts.cures cancer and all chronic diseases-

.F'lUK

.

AXlT POLICE-

.JlinorSiatters

.

Looked After by the
iioard.-

At
.

tbe regular meeting of the fire and
police commissioners last evening John Mor-
risoy

-

osKed for a transfer of his liquor
license from 724 South Thirteenth street to
1124 South Thirteenth street. The transfer
was granted.

Mayor Cusbing submitted the appoint-
ments

¬

of M. T. ClarK and M. L. Sheean as
special policemen. Clark is to patrol the
vicinity of Hanscom park and Sheean is to-
be in the service of the board of health. Both
appointment* were confirmed.-

OQicer
.

W. W. Cox was granted five days'-
leave..

M. J. Cuff of truck 2 was granted fifteen
days' leave , upon recommendation of Chief
Galligan.

John McBride.of No. 2 hose company was
granted seven days' leave , commencing May
27. McBndo is to bo married on June 2.

Captain Sam Crowley of No. 4 hose com-
pany

¬

was granted ten days' leave.
Several citizens in the vicinity of Twenty-

eighth and Ames streets sent in a complaint
against Sunday ball playing and the loud and
profono language used by tno players. The
complaint was referred to the chief of police.

Veterinary Surgeon H L. Ramucciottl of
the fire department was grantedtwenty days'-
leave. .

Charges were preferred against Officer
Jshn Burns by Mrs. Ellen Callahan. It was
claimed that the oOicer threatened to shoot
Patrick Callahan , the fifteen-year old son of
the complainant. The trouble grew out of
the abuse of Officer Burns' little son and his
doc by Pat Calluban. Both sides of the story
were heard by the board and they decided
that the charges against the officer were with-
out

¬

foundation.-
In

.

executive session the board resolved
that It would bo good cause for the dismissal
of any police officer who failed to report any
open saloons or any persons selling liquor on-
Sunday. .

The committee on property was instructed
to investigate and report whether there are
any horses in the fire department which
should bo condemned. Considerable tlmo
was spent in discussing appointments to the
police force , but none were made.

Constipation poisons tne blood : DoWitt's
Little Early Risers cure Constipation. The
cause removed the dlseaso is gone.

jot:

He Tries to Kill Ilia Sweetheart nnd
Shoots Her Hcscucrs.S-

CKAXTOX

.

, Pa. . May IS. Last nipht Joseph
Monrke endeavored to shoot Katie Burke , a
young woman whoso mother keeps a hotel in
Old Forgo township. Several men inter-
fered

¬

and Moncko fired on them , badly
wounding Frank Rafferty and Harry
Griffith. Moncko then cleared tbo betel ol
all on the lower floor and went up-stairs in
search of Katie. At this point a party of
Poles rushed into tbe building. They
fired upon by Moncke , who fatally wounded
Anthony Drovaslsko. The murderer then
escaped and has thus far eluded his pur-
suers.

¬

.

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla - Of perfect purity.
Lemon -I of trreat strengt-
h.AlSd

.
" Ec° n ° my In their use|

Rose etC.TJ Flavor aa delicately
Rnd dellclously a3 the fresh fruit.

Both the method nnd results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreiiiug to the taste , and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys ,
Liver and Bowels , cleanses the sys-
tem

¬

effectually , dispels colds , head-
aches

¬

and fevera nnd cures hahitual-
constipation. . Svrup of Figs is the
only remedy of" its kind ever pro-
duced

¬

, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptahle
-

to the stomach , prompt in
its action and truly heneficial in its
eflects , prepared only from the most
healthy ana agreeahle suhstances , its
many excellent qualities commend it-

to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 81 bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure

¬

it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAH-

J3V1SVIILE
. en ,

KY. AT H' rORf. N Y-

fiaiiari'liiteti , (fleet nnd Lriicorrhocit
cured In a dHy by the I renoh Komoiiy en-
titled thu ICING. ItdissuUi' , against and Is
absorbed Into tuo inflamed parts. Will refundmoney If It dop- . not cure or causes stricture
Uenllenu'M. here is a reliable article. I3a
package or '.' for { " per mail prepaid. JIc-
Cormlck

-
A. Lund. Omaha ; I' . A Melchor.

Howard Movers and E Jevkora.: . bouth-
Omnha ; A, D I'oster and M I' , fcllls CouncilHl-
uiTs.Drs.BBtts&Betts

.

Physicians , Surgeons and Specialists ,

14O9 DOUGLAS STREET
OMAIIA-

.Tne

.

mem widely and favorably known ipeo *

lallsti In tbe Uufto 1 tntes. Their lone ex-
perience

¬

, remarkable fklll and unirerial suc-
cess in the treatment and cure of Nervous ,
Chronic and Surzlcal Diseases , entitle the.6
eminent physicians to the full confidence of-
tbe afflicted everywhere. They guarantee :

A CERTAIN AND POSITIVE CURB for
the awful effects of early vice and the iumerO-
UB

-
evils that follow In HE train.-

PRIVATE.
.

. ItLOOU AND SKIN DISEASES
Bpeodlly. completely and permanently cured.

NERVOUS UEIULITr AND SEXUAL DIS-
ORDERS

¬
yield readily to their skillful treat¬

ment.-
PILES.

.
. FISTULA AND RECTAL ULCERS

guaranteed cured without pain or detention
from business.-

11YDROCELE
.

AND VARICOCELE perma-
nently

¬

and successfully cured In e ery case ,
SYPHILIS. GONOKRIIEA. GLEET. Bpe-

rmatorrl
-

:. Femlual Weakness. Lost Manhood ,
NlRht Emissions. Decayed KMCUltles, Kemal *
Weakness and all delicate disorders peoullaf-
to either sex positively cured , HI well as all
functional disorders that result from youthf.'J-
folllea or the excess nf umture year-
s.TPirTUPli

.
Guaranteed permanently

O rvlltl. UIXC cured , removal completes
without outline , caustic or dilatation. Cure*
effected at home by patient without mo-
ment's

¬

pMn or annoyance.-
TO

.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE AGED MEN-

.A

.

? rirPK Ti! awful effectB of
OURL. , early vice which brln i-

orcanle weakness , destroying both mind and
body , with all Us dro. deJ Ills , permanently
cured-
.nPS

.
* Address those who have 1m-

. paired themi Ives by Im-
proper

¬

Indulgence and Military nablts. which
ruin both mind and body , unfitting them for
builness. studv or marriage.

MARRIED MEN or thosa entering on thathappy life , aware of physical debilityquickly
assisted ,

OUR SUCCESS
Is based upon facts. First Practical experi-
ence.

¬
. Second Every caie Is specially studied ,

thus starting rlpht. Third medicines are
prepared In our laboratory exactly to suit
each CKM , thus effecting cures without Injur-

y.Drs.
.

. Betts & Betts ,
1409 DOUGLAS SIR EFT. OMAHA. NEB

Dr. Le Due's Periodical Pills.
This French remedy acts dlrectlr upon tbe ecnera *

tire organs and cures inppresitoa ol the mcnse * .
JJor three tor ii, and c n be mailed. Should not ba-
d eJ durltikprvcnancjJobber. . , drctrvlil ! and tha
public supplied ujr Goodman Druz Co Oniha : K-

.J
.

Pcjkora and Howard lljerc1. Bomb OxaLa.M. 8-

.Kllli
.

and A. 1) Foster , Council lllufl-

iJ fJ r1
a
'JO

03 o
o
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HOTEL
The Murray , CorMtlt anil Itarnev ,

it the tnoHt Htibktinitlnlliron.vtrncteil
Hotel llniltliiiy in Oiniilni. aerernl-
liraru brick flrtt trail * rininlna from
liiiHCtiicnt to roof. All tlte cflllnu * anil-
ftiwrit Itnctl irltii Anbprito.1 fire jirouf
lllHCinilklnu ft lilil >ofithla to unfit
quick. J'lrre4rapen nnd flre iiliirnn
throughout the tinllilina , M - < mi lient ,
hot mnl cultl irnter nntl nitiinliliielii-
ercrurooni. . Inlilu iinuurjitiiiel-

B. . SILLOWAY , Prop.

HOTEL D3XXONE.
Corner 14th and Capitol Avenuj.

Just cotnplatel , has 100 rooms , thrsi
stairways , from the top to tha bottom , bat
fine elevator and dinning room semos , i-

fite proof throughout , tine blUar-1 room * an4-
tbe finest toilet rooms in the city. Lar a
ample rooms, Snttei with bathjci Cor-
14th and Caoltol Are. Street car carries la
all directions. Ratal , from 2.50 to 4.00

WELL , SIR
WE ARE-
SELLING
TEN DOLLAR

SUITS
And our modest statement is that we've got THIRTY-FIVE-
STYLES of them , in Frocks , Sacks , Cutaways , Straight Cuts , Blac :

Worsteds , Fancy Worsteds , Cheviots , in fact , every style you can wis
for , and they are all in the windo-

w.GO

.

AND LOOK AT THEM
for it costs too much to talk about them here.

There are 1500 of them and they won't last the week out. They
run from size 34 to size 50. What's more , there is nothing like it ever
equalled in Omaha.

Tell Your Neighbors
About O-

urOc STRAW HAIt-
's the best bargain
you ever bought , and
we have lots of them.-

By

.

the way, we must lead the procession with an

All Wool Understand
what we

WB

sau
mean All Wool

FANCY CASSIME-

RMAN'S' BUSINESS SUIT
In all sizes , at

FOUR DOLLARS & FIFTY CENTS

4.SO.-

ABO

.

UT NECKTIES.
WELL ,

We don't care to
sell 5c Ties. The
street and house

. peddler ought to have
some chance to live.
But we will show you
the greatest line of

Two for a Quarter
And Straight 25c and 50c.

YOU EVER SAW-

.WE

.

GOBBLED ON TO ABOUT SIX DOZEN

95c STIFF HATS
If you come at once you can get them. First come , first served

Be quick if you want one.

Corner 13th andFarnam Streets.


